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Author's response to reviews:

Re: Antifungal wound penetration of amphotericin and voriconazole in combat-related injuries: case report

Kevin S Akers, Matthew P Rowan, Krista L Niece, John C Graybill, Katrin Mende, Kevin K Chung, Clinton K Murray

Dear BMC-Infectious Diseases Editorial Staff:

We would like to thank the reviewers for their consideration and acceptance of our manuscript entitled “Antifungal wound penetration of amphotericin and voriconazole in combat-related injuries: case report” for publication in BMC-Infectious Diseases. We have made the requested editorial revisions and believe the manuscript should now be ready for publication. A summary of the changes made is given below.

1. We have updated the Author’s Contribution section to more accurately and specifically mention each author’s contributions to the manuscript.
2. The figures have been removed from the manuscript file.
3. The figure legends have been moved so that they are now listed directly after the References section.
4. We have updated the figure and table legends to clarify abbreviations used.

Sincerely,
Kevin S. Akers, MD
United States Army Institute of Surgical Research
JBSA Ft. Sam Houston, TX
Kevin.s.akers.mil@mail.mil